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MR. GLADSTONE carried the day in the
BRADLAUGH crisis, but gave hie Govern-
nient a wrench ail the same. It always
weakens a man to threaton hie folio wera
with resignation. The confidence lost hy
the late vote wiil not easily ho regained,
and the genine of the great Premier wil
have to besÀir itself witli some popular
mensure to restore the old enthueiasm.

THERE ie not much chance that SITTING

BULL Will give further trouble either to
the United States or Canada, but the wily
old chef manages to keep hinisoîf before
the public. General SHERMAN is travel-
ling tbrough the Yellowstone country for
the express purpose of meeting SITTING

BULL and coming, to some definite ternis
with him. The Sioux warrior is growing
old and does not particulariy care to leave
hie present quarters on the hospitable
Canadian border.

WITHOUT exc'eption from alinost al
points, cornes the cheerful intelligence of
an abundan.t harvest-hay, grain, roots
and fruit. flore and there fears are
expressed of a partial failure, owing to
local causes, but in gen oral the prospect je
exceedingly encouraging. The season ie
already well advanced and there je less
room to fear injury to the crope from a
change of weather. If these forecasts
prove correct a tre mendous etride toward
a revival of prosperity will be taken hy
the country, and the hopeful feeling now
pervading ail the commercial classes will
ho greatly trengthened.

SEMI-OFFICIAL intelligence froni Ottawa,
received at the last moment, je of the
gravent importance. Lt is said that the
reason of Sir CHARLES TUPPER's deiay in
going to Manitoba, and the probability of
lis visiting England first is that for soine
time paut Govornmont lias been in treaty
with representatives of a Synd icate of
Englieli capitaliste who are now in Ottawa,
with a view to forming a company with
$20,000,000 capital, te huild. the whole

generai expression was that, in any caes,
the United States were sure of having a
gentleman for President.

THE expulsion of the Jesuits from
their colleges and other residences in
Franco is being carriod out with les
tumnît than miglit have been expected.
Only in one or two instances do we read
that the mlitary had to be calied out to
maintain order. Without expreesing an
opinion on the question itself, as we have
lad occasion to do previously, there je
reason for congratulation that no demon-
stration was atternpted on either side,
because, especially in the nianufacturing
towns, there is a etrong proportion of the
'working, classes wbo are very inirnical
to the celer-ay. We cannot help feeling,
however, that the end je not yet-and
that ont of the famous Decrees a confiict
will ultimately arise, shaking the iRepub-
lic to its centre. Our Frenchi friends
have made groat etrides, but they have
not yet learned the length, breadth and
depth of the word-Liberty.

DOMINION DA Y.
We publish to-day a series of sketches

connected with the celebration of Domin-
ion Day. Tbey are aîl of a recrentive
character, and perhaps, on tînt account,
the more noteworthy, ns expressive of the
general fueling of pleasure with which the
return of the auspicione day is greeted. We
believe it je unprecedented tint within s0
short a space as, thirteen yenrs, a day
should have corne to ho so generaliy
regarded as a National Holiday in the fuil
senso ofS the term. Thnt fact epeake
volumes foi' the wisdom of the men who
carrried out the magnificent odieme of
Confederation, and it shows how truly
Canadians have identified themeelves with
the new nationality which that politicai
event was intended to inaugurate. Thero
were croakers in those days who pro-
phesied tint Conféderation would be the
denth-blow of the Provinces, but they
have since disppeared, and it je rernark-
able tînt many of the moet prominent and
nois9y arnong them have been glad to retire
into offices crented by that. very Con-
federation Act.

The general celebration of Dominion
Day je the more romarkable thnt it is
eurrounded by a cluster of holidays. Juet
one inonth before there je the Queon's
Birtiday which, after a periodical return
of 45 years, lias corne to ho a fixture in ahl
minde, and monopolizes all the rniiitary
demonstrations. Severai weeks later tiers
is the St. Jean Baptiste celebration, pe-
culiar to the Province of Quebec, and
absorbing aIl the patriotism of our French
Canadian friende. It follows that the
cekébration of Dominion Day has a char-
acter of itd own, consisting of excursions
into the country by water and rail. This
le, perliape, the very beet mannor of enjoy-
ing t ho day, but later, as thiLgS get more
concentrated, a more officiai aspect wii&
ho imparted te the occasion. Frein one

ma.UGUU oiJLpuiJALatWAA, we OaSLL ea a e

respectable figure by the end of the
century. _____ ___

THE PRINCE IMPERILLMONU-
MIENT IN ZUL ULAND.

This memorial cross was sent ont by Her
Majesty the Queen, as a token of her synmpathy
with the bereaved mother of the- late -Prince
Louis Napoleon. It marks the exact spot upon
which bie fell when surprised and attaked by a
party of Zulus who had been lying in ambuali.
The cross, which is of plain marbie, bearing a
simple inscription, is surrounded by a dwarf
wal of rough stones, which aise encloses the
graves of the two troopers who were killsd at the
saine time as the Prince. Shrubs and violets
(the Napoleonic) are planted about the place,
which thus becomes a kind of miniature cerne-
tsry. After the erection of the cross the Zulu
Chief Geboodo and the chief mnu of his tribe,
to whieh the party wlio attacked the Prince be-
longsd, assembled at the place, and standing
with their riglit hands upliftsd, soieninly de-
clared that the memorial and the graves slould
neyer be desecrated, a pledge which is likely to
be fithtully observed, as the Zulua entertain a
deeply.fslt superstition regarding the spirits of
the dsad. The ex-Empress Eugénie eariîived at
Etyotyozi on the lst of June, the anniveraary
of the death of lier son, aud wus mucli affectsd
during hier stay. 5h. started for her return
jouruey on the 3rd, and on the next day the
psrty rode over the exact path traversed by the
late Prince duîing bis reconnaissance on the
Ngatu. On the following day they visited
Rorke's Drift. The ex-Empress was expected to
embark at Durban on the 26th ult.

EXTRA ORDINARY ACCIDENT ON
TRE LACHINE CANAL.

The steamer "«Bohemian," of the Richelieu
and Ontario fine left lier mooringa in the Canal
Basin soon uter 12 o'ciock on Tuesduy 29th uit.,
for the purpose of making lier usual bi-weeklv
trip to Cornwall. The mate was in charge of
the vessel at the tinie, and the Captain was
walking along the aide of the Canal. The
second lock is ut the head of, the pool in which
the Upper Canada boata lay, and it was in taki ng
this lock that the dimage wus dons. The lower
gates were o pened, and the boat made the su.
trance even better th an is usual in the narrow
linite afforded ; but, having passed in, the su.
ginea were kept going full apssd until the upper
gates were atruck and lîfted dlean ont of their
ptlace. The great rush of water at once drove
the 111Bohemian" down again into the basin, and
as as passsd through the lowergates, wbich had
not then been cloaed behind lier in the ascent,
the watsr getting behind swung the gate ou the
south aidle sartly round and stuaslied in the fore
part of the vessel'a liold and lower deck, render.
ing lier a complets wreck. For a time the lives
of ail those un board aeemed to be in imminent
peril, for it appsared to be aimost impossible to
prevent the great torrent of watsr carrying tlie
vessel sud lier living freiglit over the gates of
the lock at the bottout of the basin. But ut
this juncture the mate had " ful ateani " put
on, and the persons ou other bouts thrsw ont
ropes to haul by, and after a atrong effort, the
bout was brought to lier berth which ahe had a,,
recentiy left in a aeawortby condition, only to
subside and sink to the bottoni, whieh ahe did
in about twsnty minutes. The damnage did flot,
thougli, end bers, for the bottom locks were also
badly damaged. At the tume of the accident,
two scows laden with wood were proceeding
down, and the volume of water coming down so
suddenly almoat upset these and curried away the
bottomn gate. After the " Bohemian" had been
fixed ut lier moorings, th~e passengera were tuken
off the unfortunate vesse], every one giving such
assistance as was necesaary ; but the excitement
hsd been so great, that by the tume the boat wss
secured, the passengera were somewhat stupelqd,
and could acarcely understand what waa needed
frein thora when they werea .. ked, te coins off.
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any use to prevent a collision. The enginea
ad juet begun te move asteru wheu the bow-

aprt struck tusmass. Little or no effect wau
feit by those on bourd. 8h. rebounded front the
icy mass, and backeil ont. Upon the fore part
beinîr clearsd away, sic was Iound to be making
no water, but bad sustaitied serions injury. She
returned to St. John's for repaire. Aithougli the
accident wassaimilar to that which befell the
Arizona, it was not so, damaging.

THE CANDIDA TE FOR VrCE-PRESI.
DENT.

William H. Englieli, the Democratic nomine
for the Vins.Presidency, was boru in Lsxington,
Scott Couuty, Imd., Augnat 27th, 1822, and
commencsed bis political cureer before hoe had at-
tainsd bis majority as a delegate froin Scott
County to the Democratic State Convention ut
Indianapolis, by which Genieral T. A. Howard
was nominated for Governor of 1ludiana. Mr.
Engiish's father, Major Elishua Engiisb, was a
native of Kentucky, as was his nother, nde
Mahula Eastin, a desce-ndant of Lieutenant
Philip Easton, wbo served in the Fourth Vir.
ginia Regiment during the war of the Revolu-
tion. Hi. surly educution was only auch nes
could be picked up in the cotumon schooi in the
vicinity, 8upplsmsnted by a course of three
ysars ut tue South Hanover Coilege. At 18
years of ugo, having studisd luw ut odd tumes,
lie was adniitted to pructice in the Circuit Court
of bis native State. Ho was 8ubseilueitiy, ad-
mittsd to practice in the Supreme Court of the
State of Indiana, and ut the age of 23 hie made
his, fi rst appeurunce before tb. Supre me Court of
the United States. Mr. English began bis offi-
ciaI cureer, shortly after attaining bis rnajority,
as Poatmaster of Lexington, his native village.
In 1843, wlhsn only 21 years old, lie wusslecced
principal clerk of the Indiana Hous of Repre-
sentatives. The young Democrat threw him-
self into the political canvuss of 1844 with
energy. and was rewurded with an appointmeut
in the Treasury Depurtment ut Wushiingtou.
Here h. remained for four years, resigniimg bis
office when Taylor was inaugurated President
because, having supported Cass in the National
Convention, hoe could not, lie said, consiatently
hold office under biesauccessful rival, lu the
Democratic National Convention ni 1848, Mr.
English made the acquaintance of Samuel J.
Tilden ; in 1850 lie was Clsrk of the Ctiits
Committee of the United States Senate, sud
Secretary of the Convention which met ut lu-
dianapolis to rsvise the Constitution of tue State
of Indiana. Iu 1851 hie wag a member of the
SLate Legisature, und in 1852 lie took bis seàt
in Cnngi'essuas n supporter of Franklin Pierce.
Mr. Engliali was a member of the lions. Coni-
nîittee 011 Territories, sud as such participated
in the debate oit the Kansas- Nebraska bill. It
i. claimed that lie, tiot Senutor Dougls, was the
first to enunciate the doctrine of populur sove-
reignty. He wus elected to Conrgresa s second
termi, againat the Whig and Know-Nothing
candidats, Jndge Thomas C. Slaughter, and con-
tinued to support the political mensures of Mr.
Pierce duriîîg the Thirty.fourth Congrees. Hie
third terni covered the period of the contreversy
reapecting the admission of Kansas under the
Lecompton Constitution, which hie oppoied until
that Constitution (which did not prohibit
slnvery> had been ratiÉed by the people. lu 1858
lie was elected to Congre.. for the fourth turne,
retiring in 1860, just as the secession movernt
assumed menacing proportion.. Understood to
support the Union, lie was otfered the commnd
of a regiment by Geverner Morton, but preferred
to start the First National Batnk of Indianapolis,
whicli went into business in 1863 under the na-
tional banking luw. lu 1877 lie resigned lis
presidency of the bank on account of lis health
and retired from business.

AMONG the incidents of Dominion Diy-
many of which we illustrate to-day-nons were
more pleasaut and succeïssin than the annuel
excursion and pic-uic of the Young lriahrnnn'a
Liternry and Benefit Association. We purpoas
giving full particulars ia our nextiajua


